
 
 

Career Pathway Updates 
 
  Happenings In the New Year, 2019: 

College Career Seminar: We have had a wonderful panel of guest speakers present to our 
students from a variety of career pathways.  Sepideh Yeoh, our Oxnard teacher for CCS 
organized this wonderful event for our students who benefitted greatly from what each 
speaker had to share. 

We continue completing our 10yearplans online and are moving into the culminating 
exercise of having a mock interview experience.  We have another wonderful group of 
dedicated business professionals who are volunteering their time to interview our 
students and give them feedback.  To prepare for this interview, students are working on 
cover letters and resumes as well as practicing interviewing skills.  We look forward to all 
that our students will learn through this experience. 

Additionally, Moorpark College is hosting a CTE (Career Technical Education) event at the 
college to give students first hand experiences in the classrooms on the campus.  We are 
looking forward to this opportunity on March 14, 2019. 

Hospitality, Tourism and Management: 

We have begun our second semester class with a lively group of interested students.  We 
are looking forward to learning about the Hospitality Industry and planning our 
graduation with all the aspects involved in event planning as a culminating project.   

We took a group of 13 students to Disneyland in January to experience the Youth 
Education Series.  Students had 3 hours with a “cast member” learning about leadership 
and doing team building exercises.  We had a rainy day and a wonderful time together.  

Intro to Law and Criminal Justice:  Criminal Justice students recently toured the Ventura 
County Sheriff's Department training academy where they drove virtual police cruisers in a high 
speed pursuit.  These students are currently studying the effects of historical Supreme Court 
decisions on current police procedures.  Introduction to Law students recently visited the 
Ventura County Superior Court and sat in on jury selection in a felony trial.  Our class was also 
visited by an attorney from the Ventura County Public Defender's Office.  Students are learning 
about the parts of a trial, and will soon be conducting their own mini mock trial. 
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